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Abotract, Two optical whiteners have been observed to lase when pumped 
by a nitrogen lllfler. Thes6 whiteners are marketed under the trade names 
'Ranipa.l' and 'RQnipal·S'. Absorption, fluorescence ant} stimulated emisaion 
.peetr .. of the •• two chemicals have boen rocorded. It has been found that the 
lasing spectral range is nearly identical for the two chemicals with" pe .. k Bround 
432 nrn though thelt absorption a.nd fluorescence spectra EIore different. 'Rani-
pa.l-S' has boeu found to be a. suporior lasing chemica.l with it.e 16Bor inooneity 
an order of magnitude greater than that of B8nipal. 
1. Introdacdoll 
Due to extensive USc of dye lasers in resea.rch and technology ~ho sea.r~h for new 
lasing molocules cOIltinnes. Ono mothod of findillg them is from the study of 
their strucLm'o (Drexhage 1973, Pavlopoulos 1973) and the other is to sellI'ch 
on 0, trio.l ILnd arror basis. We followed the seoond alternativH and discovered 
the lasmg I~utiun in two optical whiteners. TheBe whiteners are marketed by 
Stlhrid Geigy Ltd .. Baroda., tindel' the tro,de nameS 'Ra.nipo,l' and 'Ranipal-S' 
with th" rocommendation from theil' manufa.eturers that theBe chemico.lB are 
to be used for whitening cotton a.nd synthetic r",bricb re~peot.ive)y. The chemica.l 
dctailil art' not known to n~. 
In this paper wo doscribe Rome quaht"'tive measurements on thesft whiteners. 
2. Esperimeat 
The expelimental set up of the dye last'r sy~tem is schematioally MOwn ill figure 1. 
(Mym' et al1970). The dye cell was one mchlong and was made of an a.lluminium 
square tube with f' xl" m·osB-section. Tn order to a.void feedbllck from tile cell 
windows the two ends of the cell Were cut o.t 0. wedge angle of a.bout 10· with 
rospect, to the a.xis of tho tube and microscope slides were epoxied on to ~hem. 
On tll(, pnmpillg ~ide 0. rcctt'Ilgula.r hole war, out, and a. qua.rtz plate WILS fi~d 
from imide to koop the dye laser beam away from the odges of the e.ell windows 
and thereby avoiding diffraotion effects. The dye was puml'Od by & home 
built. nitrogen la.llel' (Itagi et a! 1980) whose pea.k power was a.bout 200 KW a.t 
20 Hz pulse repetition ra.te. The pump la.ser beam (cross section: 15 mm x5 mnl) 
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is focussed to a, line into tllo dye cell by iii fused silioa. oylindriclIllens. While 
• focuBlling ClIol'e WIIS ta.k611 to a.void super fluorescenc .. (i.e., IImpliJied S.(lontllotl60U1! 
emission). The la.aer cllvity WII~ formod by a dielectric coated broad band total 
reflector of 5 cm ra.dius of curva.~ure a.t one end and an uneoa,ted fused silka. 
fla~ a.a an ou~put coupler at the other end. 
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f'iBare I. Block diagram of dye lo.ser setup. 
CL.CylindrJoal lens, Ml"Fuily refleoting mirror, M •• Uncoated fused silica flat, 
DC.Dye cell, M·Monochromator, D·Detcctor head. 
The dye solutions were propared by dissolving 500 mg of 'Rampal' in 55 cc 
of distilled water and 500 mg of 'RlIotlipal·S' in 90 co of methanol. Tho Boutions 
were filtered before use. It may be no~ed thllt 96% of Ranipa.l (by weight) 
dissolves in wlliter and 22·5% of 'RlLIlipal·S' (by weight) dissolVes in methanol. 
Tho optical detection system consisted of II grating monochromator (08.11 
Zeiss SPM 2, 1300 groves/mm) IIotld II ca.libra.ted la.ser power metor (EG and G 
model.460). The monochromator was kept 5 mtrs away from the dye la.aer. 
The absorption spectra were recorded by B Spectrophotometer (Gilford, 
model 250). The fluor61!cence speotra were obtained from EIo SOpa.rElote set up which 
oonsisted of II high pressure qua.rtz mercury EIorc liS a /lource of oxcitation, a. mono· 
uhromator as a. disperser, a photomUltiplier (EMI 9569 QB) liB a. doteQtor ~d all. 
electrometer amplifier (ECIL model·EA 810 A) as 110 f60order. 
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3. ,Observado.s 
Tho a.haorption a.nd fluoresoence spectra. IIond the stimulated emission ra.nge of 
the two whitoners are shown in figures 2 and 3, The absorption and emission 
intensities ha.ve been norma.lised with respeot to their pea.k inten.gitios. It is 
Boan tha.t both ohemica.la a.bsorh 837 nrn l'adiation of the nitrogen llloBer with high 
effioienoy. 
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Figure 2. Absorptlon and fluorescence speotra of 'Ranipal'. Lasing range 
;., shown by b .... vy line. 
W'VELENGTH om. 
F ........ 8. Absorption and f1uoresoenoe spectra of 'Ranipal.S'. LasiDg rqe 
il shown by a heavy line, 
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Lliscr actioll was confirmed wh,on II pump threahold was re/loQhed /:Iuch that 
an intense coIlimlltod laser bellm was visulilly ob~erved. Tho pump power pel' 
unit volume inside the l(Lser medium oould be clIKily va.ried by changing tho dis· 
tance of tho cylindric III lens from tho dye oell Tho othor teRts that confirmod 
tho la~ing 111'0 the stoppllge of laSing whon Cllvity Q was spoded and tilll nllrrowing 
of tho spectral rllongo of tho laser boam (Still FigureH 2 lind 3). 
Tho fiuorosconco band width of RaniplIl·S is smaller than tha.t for Ranipa1 
and hence Ra,nillal·S is II more officient Ia.sor chemical. In fact, It was oxpori. 
mentruly observed tha.t the laser intoll~ity of 'Rllnipa,1.S' WIIS all oruer of magni· 
tude groater than that of Ro.nipal. 
It waR noticed tha,t the 'Rllnipal' Aolut,jon boca.mo turbid with passiage of 
time oVen in the absonoe uf tlXpOSUl'o to pump hL~Ut' l'a.dill,tiOIl wherea.~ .Ra.nipa.l·S 
aolutioll rema.ined 0I6a.1' a.ft.or lOllg hours oj' OXP05UfC to pump rllodia.ti()1l without 
a.ny docl'oa.se in lWlillg efficiency. \ 
\ 
4. Conclusions 
In conclusion It ma.y bo a.s8ol'tcd that u. Very offiC'iont, IneXpOJlHil'(\ alld roadily 
ava.illlble lasing choIDlCal in the forID ot Ranipa.I·S hab boon dis['overcd l'lto 
la.Ror mtensity of thi~ chemica1, 111 its own spectral ra.ngo, l~ compru'ablll with 
tha.t of lthoda.mino 6G 
The studies on gain u.~ a fUllction of wllvelougth ami COIl(lcutratJOll efr(:d Oll 
I!lsing of 'Ra.mpa.l·S' have I~lso beell carrIed out and the.~e 'I'lll form a Sl'IJo.l'alu 
publicatlOll. 
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